
LKTTKIl rilOM M.IMI.A,

II art la ( Writ, to II U Folk About
War In In Philippine.

Maunta, IM., March IM, ISW.

"My IVar Folk. After aluvnl another
most cxciling week, I have a chance to

write, but in aunt tier part of the country.

3iiliiU, a doe mny oilier uch places,

consis' of a larite stone church (now a

funified hum of stone) and one or two!

farm It mho W are about 10 mile!
from Manila ami about 17 mile from I

Malolot, on (be Manila and Ihingapan ;

railroad. Probably 1 had letter statt
rem the letter, then I make j wr( ,llUn fr,m

thing more clear.
March Jl Ha l to Mop suddenly

ravening, but am on gurd now o can
finish.

Tbi I the cliini Jay of the Filipino
war, a Malotos, the insurgent capital,
wis taken tbi morning at 10:13 without
opposition by the enemy. Now I will go

an.
On the 24th our regiment having lieen

once more brought together with the
exception of 11 company, marched away

for Cotooncan. Afler bavin wailed all
.afternoon for darkness we took the
trenches vacated by the Knsa reg-

iment where we spent the night. Aliout

e00 yards away were the insurgent

trenches. Botn armies had done noth-

ing except fire a few shots for about six
weeks. During the night we were enter-

tained by the enemy shooting at us,
jelling, and blowing their bugle. As

onr calls were blown they tried to repeat
them, when all would laugh as if It were

great fun. But their fun was soon to
nd, a we learned that on the morrow a

general advance toward Maloloe would

tie commenced.
Soon after dawn the next morning the i

fun began with the firing of shells into
the insurgent lines from a battery next
to our company. After a little breakfast

ttie "forward" was blown anil every one
went over the trenches with a jump, to

lie met with terrific volleys from the
insurgent's trenches. Away we went

across that open field, giving volley for

volley until the first trenches had been

taken, then on to the railroad track. As

we went along (he railroad tne bullets
flew trotn tao directions, and they began

to have their eff-c- t, as already several

of our men bad gone down. We were

opposite another lot of entrenchment
when the enemy had retreated, so we

made the second charge into a perfect

bail of lead . This was a charge of about

iXM across a rice field that afforded no

protection while the insurgent were in

their ground trenches. But like the
other row they had to fall, as did many

of their men and several more of ours.

No (top was made until the command
came opposite the third finer of

trenches. By this time the boys were

nearly exhautsed for want of breath and

the intense heat. Many of our men had

droped during the charge because it

was so very hot and we had a long-

distance.
Before making the third and

charge we took a rest behind an em-

bankment, also to allow the rifles to

cool, as tfley were hot. First one section

would fire a few rounds, then the next,
until the word came to advance. Even

while we were somewhat protected sev-

eral more men were wounded. It was

at last line of trenches that the insur-

gents were absolutely cerUIn that we

would never take, a some of the best of

.Aguinaldo's men and bis most perfect

trenches were here, not 000 yards from

us. As we started across that field the
most awful hail if lead that we have re-

ceived came at u. We would advance
15 or 20 yards, then lie down and give

them one or two volleys, In tbi way

we crossed the field to within 150 yards
of their inUenchments where the enemy
was making a lat and most desperate
stand. Then the supreme moment of

day came because the "charge" had
been sounded and away the whole

went never to stop until the trenches had
been taken, not even then, not until we

were forced to stop by the river. Across

this the niggers retreated by means
of a bridge, which they b'ew up after the
last man had crossed. We were so close
behind them that we could see the last
of them going serosa the other end
Across the stream, another line of fine
intre.nehtnenis had been erected into
which they retreated. For the rest of

the afternoon we fired at each other at
point-blan- k range, we from behind the
ruins of atone houses. At first they
were rather careless about showing their
persons and heads, but they soon learned
better, as .n;.ny of their number paid
with Aieir lives for it. Everv hat or
riSs in tighl was instantly the trct for

our rifles. As d..rknes came, the firing
h idtoceine aud with it food aud rest.
During the night very few shots were
exchanged.

How to po back over the field. Dur-

ing the day's fight we loBt 4'.) wounded
and seven killed, making by far the
longest list of regiment In the
jslaiid for one day's battle. Among the
woundel Linn Holland, Brady
Burnett, a son of Judge Burnett, of

dorvallis and an 0. A. C. boy, and
Jludolph Ganteubein. Linn was shot
through the upper part of the arm near
,the ehoulder, the ball then entering his
aide to make a not serious wound, than

it pscd on. lie is doing very nicely,

jnd will be out in a short time.
Burnett was also shot in the arm,

narking a wound that will leave no ill

ofiects.J

tiaiitenbein, the only member of Co.
I wounded, wa shot above tlio knee with

a bias slug. It went straight through
but ilitl very little damage. One of our
Ihv heard today that already it In heal-In-

ao we on expert to oe liim.
A usual, the strange Providence

watched uver in ami saw that we got

through safely with the exception of the
ono nun"'!. Col. Summer congratu
lated us on our luck. We had been
through lite. thickest of it, and yet we
escaped liarm from the enemy. One

limn. alio was not a member of Co. I, but

who wis with us, wa wounded He

was an M t o. man. : lie dead an. i

If last will wulinJllJ l(l M(1
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and care I for. A hospital man who

tiring out of a window wa shot in the
upper lip and came out the left ear.
Lieut. Camphwll called mo to drs hi
wound, so it wa while taking him to

the doctor' temporary place of busiuea
that I aw a few wounded native. They

were well rated for.
I, Continue, I next week)

Horn.

Mipmm To Mr. and Mr. Winnie
Mutlam, of Canemah, ou Monday May
8th, a daughter..

Married.

Yoi At the old Tila-bur- y

residence, at 10 o'clock a. m
Sunday, May 7, W. H. Young to Mrs.
Minnie Stingley both ot this city,
Kev. A. J. Montgomery officiating.

The biide has been for several years a

resident of Oregon City and haia number
of admirers among her friend. The
groom is one of the leading liverymen of

this city,and ia known for hi strict busi-

ness integrity and his clone adherence to

business principles.

Kenmkk-Wiuoi- .n At 8 o'clock yes-
terday morning Mias Mahelle Wiggins
wa married to Mr. S in. U. kenneke,
of Wellington.

The ceremony occurred at the home
of the bride's parents in Bachelor town-

ship and was witnessed by a few rela-

tive only. Kev. C. E. Creager oIlLia-te- J.

A wedding breakfast wa enjoved
by the company and at 10 .V Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneke left for Wellington, which
is to be their home in th future. The
bride i a most estimable and charming
young lady. She ha lived the greater
portion ol her life in Greenwood county,
and has been a successful teacher in the
public schools. She also has (aught In

Oregon and at South Haven, Kansas.
At the latter place the acuintance was
formed which led to the ceremony of

yesterday.
Mr. Kenneke is in the furniture and

undertaking business at Wellington.
He is reputed to be a young man of

ability and hitch character. The Mes
senger hope that the union formed may
prove a fortunate one in eyery respect.

The MeSHenger, Kansas.
Miss Wiggins is a sister of V. B.

Wiggins, of this city.and has maay friend
here. She was teacher in the Oregon

City schools during gave good
satisfaction.

McClellkn-Tool- e. At the residence of
Mrs. James Shaw in this city Wednes-
day, Mar l b J. S. McClellen lo Mr.
C. E.Toole, Key. Mr. Bollinger officiat-
ing.
This wa one of the most pleasing

affairs of its kind ever witnessed in the
city and well attended hy relatives anil
friends. .Mr. McClellen is a lady of
many years residence in Canemah, hav
ing crossed the plain and located here
in the year 1852, Her acquaintanceship
in these parts is large, and many are the
friends whose earnest wihes and sincere
congratulations accompany her.

Mr. McClellen came from Nebraska,
and las been for 20 years a resident of
this state and liyed during the greatest
portion of that time in the vicinity of
Salem, where he own 'and oeratei a
large farm. He is well-know- and uni
versally resected. Mr. and Mrs. Mc

Clellen left Wednesday evening for

Salem, where they will make their home.

Hied.

Bkrkev At her borne in Kedland,
May 0th, 18119, of pneumonia, Mrs.
Nancy Berkey, aged t4 years.
The funeral services were conducted

by Kev Daniels n the Kedland Metho-
dist church and the deceased was laid to
rest in the Kedland cemetery.

Mrs. Berkey was

wiin ner son m, ueraey. r. Oregon.
Uetkey leaves but one son lo mourn her

who is now on his.

Kedland. She been since
a 'devoted of the Methodist
church and always faithful in

erformance of her duties whether
large or small.

Mrs. Berkey 's has left its bitter
sting of in many a and
while her many admirers and friends
regret deeply the departure of such a
character from their midet, yet they find
solace in the thought that hot sweet
Christian influence remains to beautify

toaKsist others along their
way.

It makes no difference how bad the
if you UBe DeWitt's Witch Hazel

Salve; will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Gko. A. Hahdino.

New and second-han- can
be bought low prices at Jacob

I harness uhop.
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(I. A. It's. Imlouraa llvrmnr )r,
Sai.km, Or., Mat 10 The following

signed by John M,

pool commander, and II. F. l'lke, t
adjutant. w received by Uovernor licer
thi morning Iroin W. T. Sherman post,
No. 4, department of (begun, (1 A. It,
of Wasco- -

"Uesolved, That thi t moot
heartily the action of Hon. T.
T. ileer, governor of Oregon, for hi
action in rWuing to demand the return
of our volunteers from the riiillppiues,
believing that the demand or their re
call at thi time, when tlicir service are
nee led by Ilin national government,
would be a full I hint ou the record of pur
brave and patriotic regiment, who have
shoan llieinselve. lobe the 'e.pul In

patriotism and gallantry In ramp and
field of any Imdy of men who ever faced
their country' foe. And by said action
the name of Hon. T. T. (ieer ill he en-

rolled with the name of our oilier war
uovernor, who o nobly sustained the
nvional government in the dava ol the
civil war."

Sunday Sen l ea at Ihe City Cliiirclinv

President II. U Boardinan, of
college will address the Bap-

tist congregation on Sunday next both
morning and evening. A laige

attendance ! particularly desired
at the service and the public cordially
invited. Pleaching service 10;:i0a. m.
and 7 :3t) p. in.

Bev. Mr. Hammond at the F.placopal

church w ill preach Sunday morning on
and Sunday evening hi

subject for it "The Pays of

Expectation." The evening service at
the Episcopal church will lag n here-

after at 8 o'clock.

The revival meetings announce J lo be-gi-

on Sunday in the Methodist church,
have been unavoidably postponed for

one week The serviiv on Sunday will
be conducted by the pastor. Interest-
ing RUhject will ln presented. A cor-

dial welcome to all

Ke. Mr. Montgomery will preach Sun-

day morning on a Sunday school subject
appropriate (or both young and old and
in the evening hi topic Is "Why Must

the Gospel Be Supernatural?''

Kev. Bollinger will preach Sunday
morning on "The of (he Lillies"
and in the evening on " Neighbor liness,"
a sermon to the Woodmen.

Subject lor Christian science service
Sunday "Soul and Body." Sunday
school at 12:10.

Yolanlc Krnplli.n.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy. Bucklein's Arnica Salve, cures
them ; also old, running and fever sore,
ulcers, boil, felon, corn, warts, cut,
bruise, burns, scald chaped bands,
chilblains, best pile cure on earth.
Drives out pains and aches. Only

cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Geo. A. Hardin, diuggist.

The ancients believed that rheuma-
tism was the work of a demon within a
man. Anyone who has had an attack
of sciatic or inflammatory rheuir.ainoi
will agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the lelief. It hat
never heen claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast out demon, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony lo the truth of thi state
menU One application relieves the pain

'id thi (juick relief which italfjrd.ia
alone worth manv times its cost. For
tale hy (). A. Harding Druggist.

WANTED 3 person, either gentle
men or ladies lo travel and establish
agencys throughout Oregon. Salary
from 'JO to !0 per mouth and all ex
penses paid a good position tor the
right party. Also have several irood

irositions in the city for canvassers. Big
money. Call or a.lnres F. P. Drvis,
general traveling manager, Electric
Hotel, room 14, from U a. m. to I) p. in.

Don't think you can cure that slight
attack of Dysipsia by dieting, or that
it will cure iUelf. Kodol Dyss-psi- a

Cure will cure it; it "digests what you
eat" and restores the digestive organ to
health. Gko. A. Hakiu.no,

The rich man's whiskey is HARPER
born In Illinois focikun it ia siiDrem lv delicious. The

county, Pen n., in the yearol K!'J, and poor w,i,key is HARPER, be- -
moved to Oregon in 1887. From 1S7, Cliu(le 8uct) whugey helps him.
up to the present time, she has been a j Tt.e family whiskey is HAKPER.

of this county, with the exc-p-- , j,.g andcmm ,)Ure) pHaMnt strengthen-tionoftw- o

years when she lived at St. in(fi Hold by C. G. Huntly, Oregon City
jonn i
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An Fpiilcinlj of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contracted
the having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to it at that
time and found it relieved the cough
and effected a complete cure. John H.
Cmffokp, Proprietor Norwood House,
Norwood. N. Y. This remedy, Is for sale
by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

WHAT Is MIIL0II.
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colda

and Consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured in-

numerable cases of incipient consumpti-
on and relieved many inadvanced stages.
If you are not satisfied with the results
we will refund your money. Price "5
cts., and 50 cts. and $1.00. C. G. Huntley.
the Druggist. I

A (iKNUKOl N OK UK.

Iir. Ibtrrln Will Treat All Who Ma)

Apply al Half III Former Frr.

All esses who bvo heretofore con-

sulted lr. Ihirrin without Inking treat
inent, and thus w ho now contemplate
Inking hi electro-medica- l course, may

do so at half hi regular price of (real
inent, If same he commenced during the
pieselit mouth, This generous oiler will

eiiiible all (o avail themselves of the
doctor' skill. The poor treated tree, ex-

cept medicines fioiu 10 to II daily. The
following list of cure should I hi con-

vincing proof ol the superiority of elec-

tricity over the III of the flesh,

C. C. Presley, Woodvillo, Or.

Ilailxell lye, llolse, Idaho, abscess of

the eye, cured.
Charles Carney, Jacksonville, Or., ca-

tarrh (or year,mired.
John Martin, Cove, I'nlon county,

Oregon, by Iroeele, cured.
Bmt Kirhy, Adam, dr., discharging

eat for jesrs, cured.
O. F. McCrary, Jacksonville, Or.,

deafness 7 ) ears, cured.
Mia. Martha Woodruff, Cleveland, Or.

partial paralyl, cured.
(1. I ra kett, Merlin, Or.,

deafness 10 year, relieved.
Wm. Senor, Medford, Or.,defiie 20

year, cured.
Volua Webster, Weston, I'malllla

county, Oregon, catarrh, cured.
Win. Iluuter, Eugene City, Or.,ca

tarrh 20 yea's, restored.
U. B. Matthew, Eagle Point, Or.,

coniiimplion and large tumor, cured

eltfht years ago.
Mim Birdie Schmidt, Jacksonville,

Or , discharging ear aud
cored.

Ciiy W, Cioldlwk.of Ing .am In h.i
..111. .,.11. "I'l hr

ancouver, sail., lor
ured

B. K. Pope, lloulton, Or., dial'e.
pronounced Bright's diae.se and catarrh
of the bladder, restored.

lr, 1'arrin can In consulted free at
2tk Morrison stieet, Portland, from 10

to 12, 2 to 6, and 7 to n daily. All kind
of electrical appliances furnished, with
full direction for their use. Home

treatment sent on receipt of symptom..
Circulars and question blanks tent to
any addrrs. PithVult surgical opera-

tion, acienliflc.llv ierforme.. Crj.
ryes, rupture, tumors, variocele, hydro-
cele, and stricture cured and guaranteed
in every case.

Ethel May Cheney, the leading arti.t
in Cheney's gallery is turning out a
tin pictures her brother, who one
of the most natural in the west.

If you sutler from tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under
shoulder-blad- e, constipation, biliousness
sick headache, and feel dull, heavy and

sleepy your liver Is torpid and congested.

IfeWitl' Little Early Kisers will cure
you promptly, pleasantly and Krma-nentl- y

by removing the congestion and
causing the bile duct lo om and flow

naturally. They are good pill.
Gko. A. Hahdino.

OAflTOniA.
Baar. to. yflU lUd YOU HiW !irl fjo

Lejinl Noticen.
Ml .TI'ION.

In Ihr Circuit Court of Ih pitat of Or-g- o

for Claokania. C unity.
Clia. P. Church, Pl.iotlll, v.. John Kit-ton- ,

IlcfiUHiant
To John hli'.oii, the aUiv named

In Ih n. me of the Slate of Or.-Ko- You
are herrhy rnmrri to ,rar and sn.wrr
Ihe complaint tilnf aaln-- l you In the .Ixiv
et.tlllr'l union or Isdnr Hie Ir a day
June l.Vll. that the la.t .lav of Ih
time preterit..! the order of iiuhllc.llim
of this uinmtuis and if you fall lo Mianprar
.mi answer sain complaint Ihe pl.lmlil will
apply to the Court lor the relief therein
prayed, to- - it: a judirinrnt for Ihe mini of
three hundred dollars (.f) .ml interna
(hereon .1 ten per cent, per annum Iroin
the lIHh day of .March, l!ift and for rout
dintturseiueiits. '1'hls .u.i.n.oii. la puhlhlisij
for six consecutive weeks hy order ol Hon,
Tnos.H. Mcltrlde, hnlif of .aid court, mads
on the Uh day ol May.lx'Hl.and the II rut pub
lication helug on the I --'Hi day of May, 1 er

W. T. III'UNKY,
Attorney for i'lalntiir.

...,

Ordltuinrr
An nrill.i.m-- . C P""""'" ''

lirrsuloinlrav. and "..""' "" ' '
1.1 h.nlluK lb- -

,

.ml l.l '
frrlwl.l on Hie

nun City.

..SS.ii.S CITV IIi'M I'HI'AI fii.IO.
He I. It .hill I '"''"'

and "p,r.oMor.er...i.,oi.
f. H.r. ! d

I" O.rg-.- CUV. '
y .lmX.tr highway

II"'" "Imi.U-r- .,,, ,r, ,o.mI.
which -.ny.lrav or aaguii u,,m.,. narrower thai, lite follow'" "!'"

hrrrln pre.cl I. I" wit: I'l""'
"orw.gi.n h.vlng

lo. I.e. In .l''"""H. ree.a.i.l
U.sll.r. .hall I lu'i leMll.sn four In. ("

wnlih; upon at.y .lry or -- ''
,,k-l- tl Ihl-- e i"l iiafll.chr.il. .Il.."-Ir- r

Ihe lire, .hall he not I''' h"" ami

one halfl.ichr.li. wnllh; u, ""')""
.knn lh '"agon having a

r.Mirih lnci.rs.ir four Inch" 'I'""1"
U.rll,,. .Ull 11,..! Ir.. than Mv ti.rl.r.

In w.llh; thai H'" or.lli.ai.ca

hsll mil apply l.iH' Haull.'g sK'lcul-lura- l

pr.Hbi.1. and of nippll" '""
Hm'lt.Mi a. Any per... I. or r.ns vlo

lsll"K"V of provl.loin of Ihl. "I'll

I. ur.l.all Ik. .Imuvl guilty of '"ld"
n.r.nor, ami iih.ii cm I. lion IhsiK'l

ih r.ot.lrr or mayor, h.H I""1
In .ny sum mil ree.llng .. or

fr any lrm mil nrrvllng li
or .hall h piinUhrd by lW h

fin .11 1 ItnpilMiiiiiisnt.
(trail flrl tint .ml orrlorv.1 puht.lil l

a rvguUr Hireling of Id ctly toaii. II lild
May .V.(, l.i.

IIK1CKC. Ct'ltnY.
Itvror.Ur.

Ortllaaarv
An nr.liiiiie providing l..r Ih l.wailoii

n. con.lr.iclUiri uf a puhllc road In lirr.in
Cdy, itrrg.ii., from ll.v irlr tins uf Un
1 1, ,t C. K. It. rlvtlit ..I way on Third .Irwl

deafne, to what la known a. Ih Hlult fulluwlng

Ih llliill a. t.rar prai-lleah-
l aud

Marshal ou
......... lllllir.l . O.

Iiydiocele yeal, i " -

aa i.

:

:

on of
wing

In

street,

Hi

.u.

rriy lixili. 01 in cur.
ok.,, ms i itv ii( siii a. ..i u.ia.

That a putillo ro I In urrjon t'Hy, lire-Ki- ii,

t and roiiilruci-- ! from II.

r.terly line nl III ( A C. It. It right of

ay on Third .Irvrl a.lrly wl.sl I.
kiioau aa'lh lllutt, Iruni .aid ulnl .1

th III. ill l.illoali.: .aid llliill a. nrar ..
practu-ati- l and Ih .am In a

xiutherly dlrr ttnn In Ih. ar.lrrly and ol

HrVnlrnth .rrl arenrding to plan, and
.prclflctloii. prrp.rnl by Ih. t'Hy Pur-

veyor; and thai thr h and I. hrhy --

prprlall from Ihs road fund Ih mil ol

JlOOfor Ih. purpow ol Ih ruii.trurtlun
and linproviiii.l of Hi ...n, .aid mil
irui tlon and lprov.nul lo I i Ion un-

der Ihs uprvl.ln of Ih Commit!- - on
Street, and Putillo property and Hr
8 ii ixrinlndi.t.

Itd tint II in and ordrrvd pull.li. at
a regular torviing of Ih. city council b'U
XI. V 3'd, s i.

HUI CKC. Cl'ltltY,
ltrirdr.

.1 MMllNS.
In Ih Circuit Court of Ih Mat of Ore-

gon for Clarkainu County.
Ilrrta I.. Iliiael, pl.tutltT, VI. J.mr. II.

HriiMl itrf.ml.nl.
In Ih nam of II, Hlataof drrfion you

ar brrrhy rrinrrl to apar and an.rr
Ih ron.plalol II 11 lnl you In Ih ai,.
ntltlrd suit within t. In, in ih ,lai

of lb Mr.l , iililli alum ol thi. .uioinon.. to

ffc.ll.l..lngr,l
...........

...... . ....,.,, .ii.iiiik iwini-p- .(al
Hi plaintll) Hi mini and

n Irrat.urnt, rrnn,l i,,k'i,llr
rrndrrl.iK hi hurilnii.

Korlhrrar cutoly and ronlrol of
A'lrlan I1i.,mI. Ihe iniiii.r .,r

Court of Cla. Cmnlv, lirr.m in ihr
anaenc the pre.idi.ig JmlKr l irruilCurl, granlr l Un. I day ol Mar. b,
Houd dlrrclliiK id thi.

wers
(I. KM.

Attorn I'lalntiir!

.Roller ofl'lHul Mrillrinenl.
Ihs Counly Court Ihe Hialr ,f

gun, the County of Cla. knu.a.
the matter e.lats Chrl.llan.

Hwarlji, ilciraird.
Notice I. hrrrhv ( n l'l...i. t""'. t'l" auinini.irnlor ol Ih r.lateChristiana Hwaru, lrera.rl, hn. remlrrrdto said for .rltlnnrui hi. account

administration of .aid e.lai andthat Thursday, Ihr iith .lav of July iu at
o'clock, a. in., ha. duly appointed

hy .ettlrui.nl llirrrnf and
for Ihe hearing of thrrrm

CIIAUI.KST. TOOZK.
Aduilnlmrau'ir.

Dated May 10th, s;.

.liiilMUlritlwr'a .nrf
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